
that the thirty philofophers and phyfi-
cians, who compofed and put in order
the works known under the ñame of
Avicenna, were formed: this is con-
firmed by Garalai, by which prince they
were fuppofed to have been written,
becaufe they were dedicated to him.
Amongíl the learned Moors, to whom
Cordoua gave birth, were Albermarcar 9

Abramo and Mefalco, phyficians, aítro-
logers and philofophers : Raíhez AI-
manzor, known by a number of curious
medical works, and the hiflory he wrote
of the conqueíl of Spain; Averroes ?

called, by way of eminence, the Com-
mentator ;and Aben Regid, who wrote
the work, intitled, Of the divifion and
fonqwfi ofSpain,
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LA MANCHA.

THE firíl village in this country
famous for the amours and adventures
of Don Quixote, is El Vizo. The firíl
womenIfaw there appeared to me hand-
fome and well made, and Iobferved that
the drefs and manners, which Cervantes
has fo well defcribed in his inimitable
work, are ílillto be found in that dif-
tria. There is no labourer ñor young
female peafant who is not well ac-
quainted with Don Quixote and Sancho ;
and in the Venta of Quefada, there is a
well which ílillbears his ñame,- that
being the place where the valorous
knight is fuppofed to have paíTed the
whole night under arms. Such is the
fate and reward of men of genius :tbeir
works acquire fame, and have their mo-
numents even in the country of the



El Vifo is a confiderable village. The
young women are employed in fpinning
the fineíl woolof the country, and, after
getting the yarn died of feveral colours,
make it into garters extremely well
wrought, and ornamented with witty
devices. Val de Penas, four leagues from
Vifo, is another confiderable village fa-
mous for its red wine, which is the beíl
and moíl wholefome in Spain : it is
much eíteemed in Madrid, and ferved
at the king's table. The environs of
this village are well cultivated, and the
road is good and even to Manzanares,
a littlevillage, in whichIremarked the
livelinefs for which La Mancha is fo
celebrated.

This is the moíl chearful country in.
Spain ; the inhabitants are affable, and
great lovers of muíic and dancing : the
women are tall, well made, and have
handfome features. A player upon the
guittar, and a finger of feguidillas are
perfons in great requeíl in this part of
the country. The girls, young men.
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and married women aíTembie at the firíl
found of the inílrument ; the concourfe
is generally at the Pojada*, as the moíl
convenient and extenfive place; thebeíl
voices fmg Teguidillas, and the blind
accompany them upon their inílruments.
The ílranger is aíloniíhed at Teeing a
labourer in the drefs of Sancho, and
wearing a broad leathern girdle, become
an agreeable dancer, and perform allhis
íteps with grace, precifion and meafure.
The women befides have a Meneo, as it
is called, or a certain rapid movement, a
ílexibility, a yielding attitude, fuch vo-
luptuous poftures and íleps fo languiíh-
ing, graceful, varied and juíl, that
while feeing a pretty woman dance, a
philofopher would find his wifdom trou-
biefome.

La Mancha is the province of Spain
in which the inhabitants fmg and dance
the moíl: their fongs and feguidillas
are peculiar to that part of the king-
dom ;and it is to be remarked, that to
finging and dancing the Manchegas add



the merit of poetry. The Seguidillas

compofed in French are in much ef-

teem throughout all Spain. Moíl of
them are voluptuous^ and turn on the

fubjea of love or abfence. Some are

fatirical. The fentiments of feveral
which Ihave heard repeated were deli-

cate and poetically expreíTed.

The cinnabar mine ofAlmadén, which,
according to Mr.Bowles, is the richeíl
of the kind yet found, the moíl curious
for its properties, and one of the moíl
ancient that has ever been worked, is
inLa Mancha. The church, and a great
part of the village of Almadén* which
contains upwards of three hundred
houfes, were built from the produce
of the cinnabar, and all the inhabitants
fubfiíl by the mine. The exhalations
of the mercury are not dangerous to
men, animáis, or plants, as has been
fuppofed ; the galley llaves fent to
work the mine, are robuíl and healthy,
though feveral among them are wicked
enough to feign being ilíof the paifey.

Yol.III. X
*

Each
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Each of thefe coíls the fíate twenty-
pence a day, and there is not a labourer
in Almadén who has not oífered to do
more work for half the price.

The direaion of the mountain is from
north-eaíl to fouth-weíl. M.de Jufíier
has given a very good defcription of the
furnaces ufed to extraa the mercury ;
which is inferted in the Memoirs of the
Academyof Sciences for the year i719.
The invention ofthefe furnaces isdue to
a Spaniard, Don Juan Alfonfode Buíla-
mante, and they are at prefent ufed in
Hungary. Five or fixthoufand quintáis
of mercury are annuaily produced from
the mine of Almadén, a part of which
is ufed in extráéling filver from the
mines of México. The Spaniards firíl
difeovered and employed this fimple
and ingenions means in 1566, in the
diílrias where wood was fcarce. Itis
true, that before that time, the gold
mines of Hungary were worked with
amalgama. The Spaniards contrived to
render a mineral ílone ? in which the



metal Was imperceptible, into impalpa-
ble powder, and to form from it manes
of twenty-fivé quintáis ;afterwards to

mix it with green copperas and lime¿

reduced alfo to Very fine powder, a

certain quantity of water, and thirty
pounds ofmercury, indiílináportions*
and not all at once. The mafs formed
of thefe difieren t fubílances is fre-
quently ílirred¿ ánd the fixed alkali of
the lime being diflolvéd by the motion,,
aéls upon the acids of the falt and cop-
peras. This aaion produces a fermen-
tation and violent heat, which deflroy
the particles of iron or copper that may
be in the mine, and the imperceptible
particles of filver efcape from the prifon
in which they are íhut up, and unite
with íhe mercury, which amalgamares
with them. This mixture forms the
paite which inMéxico is called Pina,
By thefe means about two ounces of
filver per quintal are extraaed from the
mine, .which in the common method
would not produce a fufficiency to pay
for the working. The exaa quantity
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of mercury loíl in.the operation is not
afcertained; the moíl probable opinión
is, that as many ounces of mercury are
loíl as there are ounces of filver ex-
traaed, and the pound of mercury de-

livered at México coíts nearly as much
as an ounce of filver.

At a few leagues from Manzanares is

the littlevillage of Villa-Harta, where it

has been pretended that the river Guadi-

ana runs under ground forfeveral miles,

and that the road lies over it, which it

is aflerted gave occafion to a Spaniard,
who was a ílave in África, to fay, that

his king was one of the moíl powerful
monarchs in the world, and that among

other wonders to be found in his do-
min.ions, there was a bridge feven
leagues long. But this bridge is a mere
fable, according to the beíl geogra-
phers, who aíTure us that the Guadiana

does not really flow underground, but
only runs between the windings of

fome hieh mountains which conceal it
_Ü)

from the fight for a confiderable dif-



tance, after which it again appears at

the lakes called Los ojos de la Guadiana,

or the eyes of the Guadiana.

At the diílance of a league from

Toledo there is a charming meadow

on the banks of the Tagus, plantea

with feveral groups of trees ; the mea-

dow is called La Huerta del Rey, the

King's Garden. The Mooriíh kings,

when they were inpoífeffion of Toledo,

had a pleafure houfe there.

TOLEDO,

THE orisin of Toledo is uncertain.
*T Ü__>

According to Silva in his enquiry con-

cerning the manner in which Spain was

peopled, fome Jews eílabliíhed them-

felves in the place where Toledo now
ftands 540 years before Chriíl, and
called the city they founded *loledath 9

which in their language fignifies mother

of the people. This.origin is equaily noble
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We know that Toledo was a Román
colony, and made the deppfitory of the
treafures fent to Rome.

From the Romans it paíTed under the
dominión of the Goths, Leovigild re,

fided there, and embelliíhed the city?

which became more confiderable under
his fuccefiors.

The Moors íook Toledo in 714, and
reigned there until the year 1085, when
itwas taken from them by Alphonfo VI.
who íliled hirnfelf emperor of Toledo,
whence it took, and has preferved the
title of royal and imperial.

The town houfe called delAyuniamiento,
is near the palace of the archbiíhop :

its elegant architeaure, faid to be by
Dominico Greco, is not in any refpecT
inferior tp that of the fineíl edifices in
Toledo. The cplumns are doric and
ionic, and the towers and other orna-
ments by which they are accompanied,
are worthy the examinaron pf connoif-



feurs. The following verfes are infcribed

on the wall of the ílair-cafe.

Nobles dfcretos varones
§ue gobernáis a Toledo,

En aqueftos efcalones
Defechad las aficiones,
Codicias, amor, y miedo %

Por los comunes provechos
Dexad los particulares :
Pues vos fizo dios pilares
De tan altljfimos techos,

Efiad firmes y derechos.*

Toledo, as is well known, was for-
merly famous for the exquifite temper

of the fword blades made there; and

the genuine ones that ílillremain are
fold at an exorbitant price. It is faid,
that the fecret of hardening them has

*
Noble and judicious men who govern Toledo,

leave your paffions on this ftair-cafe; leave there love,
fear, and the delire of gain. For the public benefit
forget every prívate intereíl, and ferve God : he

has made you the pillars of this auguíl palace, be
evcr firm and upright.
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been again recovered, and experiments
have been made with biades lately fabri-
cated there, which feem to juílifythis
aíTertion. When one of thefe has un-

dergone the operation of ternpering, if
ií is in íhe leaíl notched by ílriking
with it feveral violent blows on an iron
head-piece ií- is rejeaed. Almoíl all
that are made here, it is faid, will
íland this proof.

Twocenturies ago Toledo contained
more than two hundred thoufand in-
habitants, but at prefent it fcarcely
has thirty thoufand. When a houfe
falls to decay itis never rebullí ;and m

twenty years more this city will be
little eife than a heap of ruins.

Toledo is built upon rocks, and com-

xnanded by eminences, which feem tp

prefent the image of ílerility; yet, in
the midíl of thefe. precipices, íhe tra-
velier finds, to his furprife, feveral fer-
tile and charming íituations, murmur-
ing ftreams, and verdant retreats, irn-



peneírable to the burning rays of the

fun. Thefe places are called Cigarrales ;

the road ío them is rough and faíigue-

ing, buí when we have furmounted

íhe difficulties of arriving ai íhem, we

are not eafily induced to quit them.

From Toledo it is a day's journey to

Madrid. The road lies through feveral
large towns, of which Geíafa is the

laíl and the moíl confiderable.

MADRID.

MADRID was long onlyan obfcure
town, apperíaining to the archbiíhops
of Toledo ;but while fomany fiouriíh-

ing and illuílrious cities, enjoying every

advantage of fituation, have funk into

.d'eferted villages, this town, built in a

flerile and ungrateful foii, has become
one of the fineíl cities inEurope_
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On approaching Madrid, noíhing an-
nounces ío íhe íraveller íhat he is near
íhe capital of íhe Spaniíh monarchy,
The inns within two leagues of thafc
city are equally dirty and deíliíute of all
conveniences with thofe in every other
part of the kingdom. The foilappears
barren, and without either trees or ver-
dure. But on arriving at íhe banks
of the Manzanares, a fup.erb and ex-

tremely neceiTary bridge, íhough it has
been ridiculed by íhe queílion, 4í where
is íhe river ?

"
noíifies the vicinity of

the royal reíidence. This bridge is
about a thoufand paces in length *,
and, at the beginning, about twenty-
two inbreadth, though itnarrows to-

wards the center, where it is not more
than twelve. It is built of cuí ílones,
and has a parapet breaíl high. The

*
Mife pas ;Mr. Twifs fays, it is íix hundred

and ninety-five feet long, and thirty-two broad :
ithas nine arches. The bridge of Toledo, which9

according to the jame traveller, is the fineft, has
alfo nine arches, and is three hundred and eighty
feet long, and thirty-íix broad.



g;aíe ofíhe ciíywhich leads ío it is called
íhe gaíe ofSegoviá,from which íhe bridge

has íaken its ñame. Iíwas builíunder
Phillip II, after the defigns of the

famous John de Herrera. The bridge
of Toledo, which is much more mo-
dera, cannot compare wiíhiífor beauty,

as it is ornamented in an extravagant
taíle with arches, as are the greater

part of the bridges of Spain.

Almoflall íhe ílreeís of Madrid are
ílraighí, wide, clean, and well paved.
The largeíl and moíl frequeníed are the
ílreet of Alcalá, that of Atocha, thaí of
Toledo, and íhe Calle grande, or great
ítreeí. Madrid has alfo feveral fquares,
which, ingeneral, are not very regular.
The principal are thofe of San Joachim,
Sol, Lafganitas, San Domingo, La
Cevada, and íhe Plaza Mayor. The
latter efpecially deferyes noíice for its
fpacioufnefs and regularity, and íhe
elegant and lofty houfes itconíains. It
is fifteen hundred and thirty-fix feet
in circuito The houfes, of which there
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are a hundred and thirty-fix, are of five
ílories, ornameníed wiíh balconies, íhe
firíl of which, fupported by pillars,
form a piazza round the fquare, where
the inhabitants may walk under cover.
In the midle of the fquare a market is
kept.

The ílreets and fquares of Madrid,
except íhe Plaza Mayor, which Ihave
juíl defcribed, are ornamented with
fountains in a very ill taíle. Thofe
moíl ío be diílinguiíhed in this par-
íicular, are íhe fountain of íhe fmall

irregular fquare called Plaza di Antonio
Martin, and íhaí of íhe fquare named
Puería del Sol, The others are not

more magnificení íhough lefs ridiculous.
The waíer of all íhefe fountains is
excelient; and the air of Madrid,
though the weather be variable and
unceríain, exíremely puré. Ií was this
purity of the air and excelient quaiity
of the waíer which induced PhilipII,
and his fuccefíbrs to fix their refidenee



The houfes are, ingeneral, builí of
brick ;íhere are feveral which are large
and handfome ;buí Ifound few that
are to be compared to the elegant edifices
of íhe Rué Grenelle, or the Fauxbourg
Sí. Honoré, aiParís.

The city of Madrid contains fifteen
gaíes, eighteen pariíhes, íhiríy-five
convenís of monks, and íhiríy-one of
nuns ; íhiríy-nine colleges, hofpiíals,
or houfes of charity ; feven íhoufand
three hundred and ninety-eight dwel-

íinsf houfes, and about a hundred and
foríy íhoufand inhabitants. The Lom-
bard traveller, father Caimo, tells us>
that fifty thoufand íheep, and twelve
íhoufand oxen are annually confumed
íhere ;ío which his editor has added a

ludicrous eftimateof the onions and leeks
devoured there, which he fays, amount to

970000000000000000000000000000045»
But íhis wriíer would noí at prefent
have any reafon to complain of the
difagreeable fmells of the ílreets, ñor
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would he find all íhe perfumes of Ara-
bia neceiTary ío defend himfelf from
them.

The environs of Madrid prefení íhe
traveller wiíh nothing agreeable excepti
the banks of the Manzanares, where he
íinds íhade, coolnefs, and verdure ; for
what is called Las Delicias (íhe delighís)
on íhe fide of íhe gate of Mocha, is
little deferving of the ñame, as the moflí
offeníive fmell continualiy exhales from
a ílagnant canal, called the canal ofMan-
zanares, which has long been begun,
but is not yet near finiíhed. It cannot
be denied but it would be of confiderable
utilityfor the facilitation of conveyance,
and would work feveral milis which have
been built on its banks ;but its waters
willalways have fo little motion that
there is too much caufe to fear they
might give biríh ío fevers and putrid
difeafes in the four or five leagues of
country íhrough which they are to take
their languid courfe.



THERE are four academies in Ma-

drid. The firílis the Spaniíh academy

founded in 1714, in imitation of the

French academy, and confiílingof twen-

ty-four members, including íhe prefi-
dent. Its device is a crucible on burn-

ing coals, with íhe moíío, limpia, fixa, y

da efplendor; it purifies, fixes, and gives

luítre. lis firílobjea was íhe compi-

látion of a diaionary of the Spaniíh lan-

guage, which was publiíhed in fix vo-

lumes folio, and of which a new ediíion

is now preparing. The leíters A and B
have already appeared, and contain four

thoufand more words than in the for-

mer edition ;and the letíer C willre»

ceive ílillgreaíer addiíions. The fame
academy is alfo employed on a fuperb
ediíion of Don Quixote, adorned wiíh
elegant engravings, and collated with all
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The fecond is the academy of hiílory^
which owes its origin to a focieíy of in-
dividuáis, íhe objeá of whofe meeíings
was ío preferve and illuílraíe íhe hiílo-
rical monuments of the kingdom of
Spain. Their labours met íhe approba-
tion of Philip V. who, in 1738, con-

íirmed íheir ílatutes by a roya! cédula.
This academy con fifis of íwenty-four
members, including the prefident, fe-
creíary, and cenfor. lis device is a river

ai iís fource ;and the motto, Inpatrian
populumque Jluita

The other íwo academies are íhe aca-

demy of íhe fine arts, painíing, fculp-
ture, and archiíeaure ; and the academy
ofMedicine. The latter is held inno

great eíleem.

The Engliíh reader may not, perhaps,
be difplealed with a relation of what
paíTed in the academy of hiílory at Ma-
drid, on the fubjea of Dr. Robertfon's
Hiílory of América. This work was re-

ceived in the manner it deferved, and



great praifes were beílowed on the au-
íhor for having fpoken wiíh more mo-
deration íhan oíhers of íhe cruelties ex-
ercifed by íhe firíl Spaniards in íhe
new world. A íranílator was chofen
from among the members of the aca-

demy, thaí the hiílory of Dr. Robertfon
might be known through out the whole
kingdom of Spain, and become, ifImay
fo fpeak, a national bbok. M.Campo-
manes was defired ío wrife ío this re-
fpectable hiílorian in the ñame of the
academy, and ío inform him íhaf he was

admitíed a member^ as a proof of their
acknowledgement, aríd of the eíleeni
they had for his work. M.Campoma»
ries, accordingly wroie to Dr.Robértforí
the following letter.

Yol.IIÍ. On
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"MuíSeñor mió, feria inútileílen-
der me en manifefiar a V. S. quanta

efiimacion hacen los Efpanoles literatos
de fus obras, y los motivos que me obli-
gan a efcrivir eíla carta. Defpues de
haver efcrlto a V.S. la hiíloria de fu.
patria con tanta concifion y acierto, em-
prendró la de Carlos V. en la mas deli-
cada crifis de Europa; dejempeno la
V.S. con admiración común, penetran-
do las mayores arcanos de la coníli»
tucion de nueílra Monarchia Efpag-
ñola. Pero que mucho a viíla de fii
excellente difcurfo fobre el gobierno
feudal defde la decadencia del impe-
rio Occidental haíla el tiempo del
mifmo Carlos ? En el fe ven defem-
buelías por otro afpeao aquellas par-
íiculares coílumbres que mefclaron la

; Barbarie Tártara con un defprecio
alto de los vencindos ;y un defcuido
de todas las clafes de los pueblos, a

excepción de pocas privilegiadas. Nin-
gún verdadero amor a las artes, y un
general abandono de las mveíligaci»



"
IT appears to me ünnecefíary to

inform you of the folid and merited
eíleem which every well informed
Spaniard has for your works, or of the
motives by which Iam induced to
write ío you. After having written
withpreciíion, truth, and an accuracy
equally admirable and worthy of you?

the hiílory of your own country,»
you undertook, inthat of Charles V¿

to defcribe the moíl delicate crifis in
which Europe ever was fiíuated. In
this work you acquitted yourfelf in
fuch a manner as ío gain general ad-
miration; you penetraíed íhe moft
profound fecreís of our rnonarchy*
But whaí íhallIfay ofyour excelient
difcourfe on íhe feodal governmení ?

from íhe decline of the empire of íhe
weíl ío the age of Charles V ? In this
we fee new light thrown upon thofe
peculiar manners which the Barba-
rians in their proud contempt for the
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ones uíiles, fubítituyendo en fu lugar
las futilezas efcolaílicas, diaadas en
las celdas de los folitarios o cenoviías,
y trafiadadas defpues a las Univerfida-
des liíerarias. Es cierto que los nuevos
descubrimientos del Oriente, y del Oc-
cidente, fueron parte para facar la
Europa del efpiritu feudal. V.S. da a
ellos descubrimientos en fus dos pri-
meros tomos de la América aquella
ferie, y enlace de la hiítorie antigua
y moderna, a que pueden alcan-
zar pocos hombres. Yo he leydo
el primer libro con admiración, y un
gufto indecible. El mifmo he adver-
íido en la celebre contraverfia del
obifpo de Chiapa, cuya difputa refuelve
V. S. con un juicio fuperior. Yo pen-
fava efcrivir a V.S. por mas eílenfo;
ahora me reduzco a remitir a V.S. el

: tiíulo de académico que la real Aca-
; demia de la hiíloria, con univerfal
; aclamación, me ha encargado de diri-
girle por mano de My lord Grantham.

; Efpero en breve, y fegun lo permitan
los rnuchos negocios que me rodean,



vanquiíhed introduced inío Europe,
and íheir exíreme indifference relaíive
to every city except íhe fmall number
of thofe which were privileged. At

that time there was no real love of
the arts ; the moíl ufeful difcoveries
in the fciences were abandoned, and
their place fupplied by the fubtilties of
íhe fchools, firíl confined ío íhe ob-
fcure and folitary receíTes of cloiílers,
but foon afterwards brought to light
in literary univerfities.

44 It is certain that the difcoveries in
the eaíl and weíl were among the
caufes which delivered Europe from
the feodal fpirit. You give to thefe
difcoveries, in the two firíl volumes
of your hiftory of América, an order,
a continuarían, and connexion fo na-
tural b_.tween ancient and moaern
hiílory, that Iknow but few men

capabie of doing it with equal fuc-
cefs. Ihave read the firílbook with
pleafure, and an admiración which I
cannot exprefs. Ialfo felt the lame
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remitir a V.S. algunas obfervationes

-
y la primera acerca de fi el derecho y
efpiritu feudal han tenido propiamente
lugar en Efpana. La traducion que
fe eíla haciendo por don Ramón de
Guevara de la hiítoria de los defcubri-
mieníos de América, a viíta de la Acá-
demia, tiene una fraze que parece
original; y al parecer exprime con
mucha propriedad la fluidel, y la elo-
quenf e dicción del auíor original. Yo,
en mi particular, doy a V.S. gracias
por las honras que me hace en fus ef-
critos. Mis occupaciones fon tales
que no me dejan íiempo para vacar
feriamente a quellas detenidas compa-
raciones de las edades, de las coílum-
bres, de la díverfidad de los goviernos 3

y de las caufas que han influido en
las cafaílrofes politicas de las naciones
mas dignas. Eílo es lo que fave de-
fempenar V.S. defde fu gavinete, como
fieftubiera entre nofofros, findeclinar
en parcialidad. Yo me ofrefco a V.S?

con todas veras, y puedo afegurarle
fin híonja que pocos libros han podido



Kentiments from the relaíion of íhe
Icelebrated difpuíe of the bilhop of
fchiapa, which you have explained
wiíh fo much arí and ability. Iat
firílimagined Iíhould be abie to write
to you more fully;but, for íhe pre-
fení, Ifind myfelf confined ío fend-
ing you íhe title of Academician,
which the Royal Academy of Hiílory
have unanimouíly charged me ío con-
vey íoyou by means oflordGrantham.
Iflatter myfelf,ifíhe numerous affairs
wiíh which Iam overwhelmed will
permit me, that Iíhall foon be able
to tranfmit to you feveral obferva-
íions; íhe firílof which íhall be upon
íhe following queílion : Have íhe
fpirit and righís of feodality ever had
place in Spain?

44 The tranílaríon which Don Ramón
de Guevara is writing,under theinfpec-
íion ofíhe academy, of your hiílory
of América, is íruly in an original
ílyle, and appears to me to render,
wiíh greaí proprieíy, the elegance, ar-
donr and energy of your diaion.
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grangear una eítimacion tan folida. enfre las gentes de leíras de eíle pays"
enfre íanío. Pido a Dios guarde fu

44 vida muchos anos. Madrid y fepti-
*f embre 29 de 1777."



«*Imake you my perfonal acknow-
ledgemenís for íhe honour you have
done me in your wriíings.

44 My occupaíions are fuch as do not

leave me fufñciení leifure ío reflea fo
feriouíly as Icould wiíhupon íhe dif-
ference of ages, manners and govern»
menfs, and íhe caufes which have
had an influence on the poliíical ca-

íaílrophes of íhe moíl celebraíed na-»

tions. This you know as well how
4 ío do in your clofef, and as uninflu-
4 enced by paríiality, as ifyou were in'

this country. Ifincerely avow to you
4 on my own part, and can afiure you
4 withouí flattery, thaí buí few books

14 have acquired, amongíl íhe learnedof
54 my counírymen, fo folida repuíaíion
?* as yours poíTefs.

*'Ipray God ío preferve you for a
4 greaí number of years. Madrid, 29
4 Sepíember, 1777.

44 Dr. Robertfon's anfwer to íhis letter
f} was in Spaniíh, and as follows:
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En el Collegio de Edimburgo a 3 de
Enero de 1778.

"
MUÍ SEÑOR mió, Milord Gran»

4 tham ha íenido la bondad de re-
&í metir me la carta que V.S. illuílrif-
44 fima fe tomó la moleília de efcriver
44 me, paríicipando me la fingulariífima
áá e inefperada honra que fe ha férvido
gí difpenfar me la real Academia de la
í4 Hiíloria. El concepto favorable de
16 los hombres de difcernimento, y can-
'•' dor, es una de las mas guílofas re-*
;í compenfas que puede confeguir un
5 autor por fus tareas literarias; quanto
4 mas lifonjera y apreciable fera una
4 fenal de aprobación de un cuerpo ían

juílamente diílinguido por el mérito
y talento de fus individuos í

44 Quando me fue necefiario réprefen-
tar en mi hiíloria de Carlos V la an-
tigua conílitucion de la Monarquia



College of Edlnburgh,
January 3, 1778.

"SIR,

44 LORD Graníham has had íhe
goodnefs ío forward íhe leíter which
you took the trouble ío wriíe ío me $

by whichIam informed of íhe fin-
guiar and unexpeaed honour íhe
Royal Academy of Hiílory has been
pleafed fo confer upon me. Ifíhe
favourable opinión which men, in
whom candour and learning are
united, conceive of an author be one

; of the moíl pleafing rewards of his
; labour, how much more ílatfering is
5 itío him ío have íhe unanimous ap-
4 probaíion of a focieíy fo juíllydiílin-
4 guiíhed by its merit, and the talents
4 of the individuáis of whom it is
4 compofed J

sí When in my hiílory of Charles V.
4 1 was obliged ío reí race íhe ancient
« cpnílitution of the Spaniíh monarchy.


